
w.B. Form No. 27 
FIRST INFORMATION REPORT 

549 First Informiation of a cognizable crime reported t'nder section 154 Cr. P. C. åt PS * 

1. Dist. Aenda.Sub-Divn, AssnA ().,Ps.Aswda y.. Year24a.FIR No.147/ .Date/6/7 
.Sections.4k7{423/37k24Ai),Act.. Sections.... 2. i) Act. ** 

.Sections.... ...v) Other acts & Sections.. ***************** 

...Time....2:/Ka.... 
.Time.abnt..f:0AM.. 

Infdation received Date6:.7.22.ime.t:SKe.GD. No. ..52 tthe PS 

p9formation: Writen Oral e se i " 
RTt Occurrence a) Direction and bistance from/P5. a7K aneat-Aor... 

Address... teqa. AMadiada.avesak:s.AGaa.1t1s. Maa.Nadiads.sARukal). 

ANct 

ral Diary Reference Entry No....tSE... 
rence of Offence Day..7.uenkay. .Date..1.2:6.:.21 ******* ** 

. Bk&aksa.... Beat No...Ae Legla.a.L.. 
c) In case outsige limit of this Police Station, then the name of P.s. 

6. Complainant/ Infomant: 

a) Name...ak.pasaneae. 
b) Father's Husband's Name. fo. kerKskunkan..Kshudiam.pspe 
c) Date / Year of birth.. ...M... 
e) Address. .Nadraka...AK.aAa....ARnts.(m)..Ddl..ta 

7. Details of known/suspected unknown/accused with full particulars 
(Attach separate sheet, if necessary) O Rauiit Gpe. 

District..1M.. 

********** 

...d) Nationality...kndian.: 

DAAa Gope 
6 So aKuuka Gope 

ef . Ñadiaa sNadAa. 

Ps-Asd (m) oJ- PKla. 

8. Reasons for delay in reporting by the complainantinformant. 
** 

9. Particulars of properties stoleninvolved: (Attach separate sheet, if required): . 
**** 

*** 

****°****°** °*********. 

10. Total value of properties.stoleninvolved.. 

11. Inquest report/U.D. Case No., if any .. 
12. FIR Contents: (Atach separate sheet, if required) 7a ina N Ckaaskd 

* 

************ 
**** 

ane n'. 

13. Action taken: Since the above report reveals commission of offence(s) us.447/4a2/372/sn4/a **** 

*** 

**** 

registered the case and took up the investigation/directed.tst..uanka.r.Ae.Aa.(t fAKe u the 
investigationtransfered to P.SAG.ikligadi. ki.aa. on point of jurisqiction. FIR read over to the 
Complainantfinformant, admitted to be corectly recorded and a copy given to the Complamantkpfograat free of cost 

Inspectorhar 

Purulia (M) PS, 
Signature of the Officer-in-Chaigir8te Sabon with 

Name..m.a Kww.Kke 
Rank.. pde (.M.AAu 

as Gnptaind 

Signature/ Thumb impression of the 
***. 

Number if any.. Complainantinformant 
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In the court of the chef Judiclal Magiatrate, Purt A NO 

Miec. petition No. /D /2022 

U/8. 156(3) cr.p.c. 

1) Name and addresa of the complainant 

Sri Paran Gope, aon of late Kahudu Kahudiram Gope, 

resident of vil1. Nadiara, P.0. Nadiara, P.S. Purulla (M) 

Ddatrict Purulia. 
HIEF JOICAT OF CH 

Name and address of the accused persons: 2) 

Ranjit Gope. 
O6 JUL 2022 

2) Dhiren Gope. sons of late Baikuntha Gope, 

resid ents of vill. Nadiara, P,0. Nadiara, P.S. 

URUL Purulia (M), diatrict Purulia. RULIA 

3 Name and address of the witnesses 

KerasL 
19-2 a (41Sms 
adAasr g2 Dharani cope S/o. late Kahudu Kahudiram Gope 

C PS Gu| 3) smt. Nepura Gope Wo, Dharani Gope, 

/6//-y 
447/422/379/sttA) Bulu Gope /9. Paran Cope, 

i) The complainant himself. 

5) Subhaah Gope s/o, pharani Gope. 
O2 3abbar aope s/oát kals Pasa Gepe - AI1-o} vil+Po-Nadiaya 

P.S1-Pwmia mD Dt-Puulta. 
Date Tme and place of occurrances 

Inspector-daharge 
Purulia (M) P.S 

Dist-Punula 
16 .22 

on 19/06/2022, at about 7.00 a.m. a t village Nadiara, 

Plot No. 1111. 

OEfences comitted und er eection of law. 

u/e.4i421/3*9/50/34 I-P,e 
Brief fact of the caaes 

That on 19/06/2022x at about 7 aim, the accused pereons 

forcefully transpaaeed into the cultivated land of the 

complainant over R.s. plot no, 1111 in mouza Nadiara, anda 

contd.P/2 



ATOF 

6 JUL 2027 

GAIEF JUD 

A 3 

RULIA 
-2-

POLI MUFF ASA 

damaged the Biri sheede and the cultivated field thereby 

caused criminal loss of 1500/- and the accused persons 

Sut and removed and stolen a Branch of their siris ree 

DU valued of s. 500/- when the complainant and the witnesses 

protested about seuch 11legal wrongfull act of the accused 

persons then the accused persons caMe on chaaing the 

complainant and wd tnesses dth threatening to kdl1 the 

complainant and witnesses, the complainant any how save his 

11fe. 

2) That the complainant infomed the matter to police 
station on the same day but the pblice did not turned to 

the P.o. and the complainant sent a written complaint by 

regiatered post on 22/06/2022 but no action has yet been 

taken against the accused persons who are moving freely, 

the cagplainant informed the matter to the S.P. Purulia 

on 24/06/2022 but the pol1ce has not yet started any 

case against the accused persons. 

It is therefore prayed that your Honour 

would be graclouely pleased to sent this 

petition for investigation on starting a 

case against the accused peraans by the 

O.C. Purulia (M), P.S. kk treating the 
same as an F.I.R. as camtemplated U/a 
156(3) cr»p.c. 

And-

after hearing be further pleased to convict 
the accused person according to lawN. 

contd..p/3 

OICIAL 



JUDICIAL OAT OF C 

06 JUL 2022 

EEE 

T801 
BEN 

VEST 

Dele 29 R& 2027 
NI 3 

URULI iayit 
I, sri Paran Gope, s/o. late Kahudu Kahudiram Gope, 

aged about 60 yeare, a resident of v1ll. Nadiara, P.0. 

Nadiara, P.S. Purulia (M), Distrdct Purulia, w. B., do 

hereby solemnly affim and say as follows s 

1) That I am the complainant in this case and I am fullly 

1 acquinted with the fact and circumetances of this case. 

S.L. M This is true to my knowledge 
ataeoe«is**** 

2 
That the contents of the foregoing complaint as per 

arafted of my instructlon which are true to my knowledge 

POLICE UF 

SAL and belief. 

S7 That no othee specific case has been registered 

by any police station over the incldent depicted here 

in above in my petition of complaint. 
URULIA 

This ie true to my knowledge. 

4 That no case has been filed and/or ia lying pending 

bef ore the d. Court over the self same incident 

Thia ia t rue to my knowledge. 

verification 
I, Syear and aign thia affid avit here at 

nder Notaries Act 

olemiily Alirm Sworg 

30Ranan uKAUN 
Purulia on ojs22 

SiPAt KAkudu e knhdunam i{e 

73TvSYYa 

LAL MOHANMAHANTY 
aignature of the deponent, 

NOTAR identiied by me, 

-M advocate. 
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